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Dunsmore has returned
his extended visit to the

ad has fully recovered his
. His many friend are

welcame him back.

guarantee to sell you a 22
Mr cartridges at catalogue

We have a large direct
iment of Remington goods

rant you to call before order
N. Brown & Sons.

icipal Shirk informs The
that the students

high school contributed
toward the Belgian re--

ind and it is to be forward- -

i the Literary Digest to pur- -

flour.

Be desiring costumes for
tasked ball to be given at

iwama on the night of Jan.
the high school boys should
their orders with some of

oys before Jan. 6 to insure
arrival in time.

trifl Richardson left the
part of this week for Van- -

fer. Washington where he
its to catch a man who is

Ited in this county on a charge
orsestealing. He went out
end in one of the regular
enger autos.

A. Bedell returned home
evening from Portland

bre he has been to attend the
eral of his niece, a daughter
r. and Mrs. C. T. Lillard,

i died last week. She was 17

of age and had been an In--

Id all her life. The bereaved
lily have the sympathy of a

circle of friends in this
mty where they formerly re--
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Burns

To oar Friends and Palrons:- -
br 1Mb.

The record for 114 la almost complete, as bat law pages
yet remain to be written. As wa approach the Holidays, the
season of aood will and good cheer, wa deem It a pleasurable
duty to express oar deep sense of appreciation to the Public far
Its continued confidence and support.

The year now earing Its close has bean of the moat
satisfactory In oar entire history. The volume of business
transacted througrh our Institution during 114 vastly exceeds
that r nv Inrnur taw whlla fhj nnmhfr af OUT nafTAUS IMS

durtnc this period steadily Increased with the gratifying
that a larger namber of names are MOW recorded upon our
ledgers than ever before, unmistakable evidence that our con
servative business methods are approved by a dlsceraras; pub
lic.

one

In line with our progressive policy wo have during the
year made Important changes In our ofllce eejalpment. as well
as In the methods of Handling tne ever increasing
committed to our charge, and we confidently . believe that we
are better prepared to render 'prompt, satisfactory oat Vies than
at any time la the past.

In conclusion, we to thank our friends, one and alt.
for their patronage; for their kindly words of commands tlon

have brought us new friends and customers. Wo extend
the season's greetings and wish you a Marry Christmas and a
vary Happy and Prosperous New Year.

We do job printing.

Carroll Cecil and son Pat' were
for the Christmas period.

Good Bread is the staff of life,
we have it for sale at City

- Born-Mond- ay, Dec 21, to
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Vickers, a
daughter.

HARNEY COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

There is a basket ball game
advertised for this evening at the
public school gym.

Timothy and clover seed and
claaTI seed barley for sale. W.
T. VandeVeer, on Pine Creek.
Address, Drewsey, Oregon.

N. P. Biddle was up this woek
and took out several of the high
school students of his neighbor
for the vacation period.

You will fin I all the newest
ideas in millinery at Clingan's.
The ladies of Burns and vicinity
are invited to call. One door
north Haines' store.

Baily Hayes came up from
Lawen Tuesday and was accom-
panied on his return by his dau
ghter, Lulu, who goes to spend
the holiday vacation with her
parents.

Grain for We are taking
orders for Wheat, Barley and
Oats for future delivery. Call
onus belore you buy and una
out what we can do for you.

N. Brown & Sons.

V&K&&AV&&W:
Assuring you at appreciation of

your patronage tue tuioli oti

aWerru Christmas
ano a Happy auo prosperouo

31ew Dft
3L Schwartz

IMXlatiMW8

114.

result

desire

which

here

Sale

Sincerely,
J. L. UAUaVT,

Ground feed at Hagey's.

All stock now on hand at Mrs.
Millar's at one-thir-d discount.
See her at Schwartx'9 store.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$100,000. "THE BANK THAT MAKES
YOUR 9 9 9 9 SAFE." ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

Herman Von Schmalz has
opened a law office in the Fry
building and is ready to practice
in all the courts,
this issue.

The Smoker
next week has
until Jan, 22 as

See his card in

advertised for
been posponed
some of those

to take part in the athletiss
wero not in readiness for the oc-

casion.

A. S. Swain was up from
Lawen to spend Christmas with
the family and was accompanied
upon his return today by Mrs.
Swain who will spend a few days
at the ranch.

E. E. Purington and wife and
daugnter, Miss Helen, expect to
leave early next month for
Portland and other outside points
for an extended visit Miss
Helen will likely remain and take
up some special studies in con-

nection with her music.

The Christian Scientists have
leased room No. 6. on the second
floor of the Masonic building for
a reading room and it will be open
on Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons of each week from 2

until 5 o'clock. This is a free
reading room and people are weU
come to ' come during those
hours.

Owing to the unusual cold
weather the finishing work on the
Levens building has progressed
rather slow during the past two
weeks and it begins to look as
though the tenants will not be
able to move into their respec-
tive places as soon as had been
expected.

Dr. Benson's theme next Sun-
day morning will be a review of
the past "Ye Shall not Pass This
Way any More;" in the evening
a vision of the future, "For Ye
Have Not Passed this Way Here-

tofore." Union Endeavor service
at the Presbyterian church at
6:45, all young people are invited.

For Sale A good homestead
with some improvements. All
fine tilliable land except about
twenty acres on hill. Located
one and one-ha- lf miles east of
Narrows. Formerally Frank
Warners desert claim. Owner
unable to settle because of poor
health. Relinquishment $200.

Write Mis. Frank Traver,
College Place Wash,

That the county judges elected
in 1910 were not chosen for six
years after all is the latest theory
of the present condition of the
Oregon law. The idea is based
on the accidental discovery of a
constitutional provision to the
effect that an amendment to the
constitution does not become
effective until a canvas of the
vote and a proclamation by the
Governor. Governor West will
test the question by appointing
on January to succeed those el-

ected in 1910. It is not under-
stood that the term of judges
elected in 1912 are affected.

snunuaaanaaMou re going to lonawamu.
Hay and grain for sale. - Phone

B. F. Siler, 875.

John Wintermeier was down
from Silyies this week.
HARNEY COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
INTITES YOUR BUSINESS

The weather has moderated
consiilornhlv unri wa mnv now the
look for snow.

Ted Hayes and family
to Lawen to spend the Christ
mas time with relatives and
friends.

Remington 22 rifles and cartri-
dges at factory prices at N.
Brown & Sons.

Price Penick and wife are over
from Silver Creek spending the
holidays with relatives and
friends.

John Hopper was down from
Silviea during the week having
,MA,lht i4nmn nMftA nnWln I. 11,.,

MluuKHV uunu ouiiit- - wabuc iw uir
Island ranch.

Will Gates came in the fore
part of this week and took his
daughter, Miss May, out for the
holiday vacasion.

Mrs. G. W. Clevenger returned
Thursday evening from Prarie- -

City where she had been to visit '

her mother who was quite HI.

Phone Orders For fat
young turkeys, alive or dressed.

to Willow Wind Farm, j?
J. W Biggs, F. B. Howard.
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Cough Madiciaa for Children.

years I
livino- - one of mv

ville Wednesday. accom- - had a hard coid and
panied Rex Clark who Rhed dr(,a(lfuny. Upon ee

to vice of a drugKest I purchased a
Wlnler- - bottle of Chamberlain's

Lunaburg, & Co. have Remedy and it benefited him at
a most complete of Christ- - flnd at C0UKh

ifoods invite vou to call medicine children because
and see when selecting irifts pleasant to take. They
friends. object it," writes Mrs.

Tuck, City,
Chas and Mrs Rohh were up ThJ8 remedy conUJn8 no

uuiii j i i nit; u
the week doing Christmas JRiven chd confidently

returning Wednesday
in company with Jnmes Mahon.
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The Geneva Lockes Dramatic
Co.' which plays Tonawama for! Noti" "
a week beginning January
comes well recommended? They N",icc "'ren thc

area clever of
I
players and llJlZfSZ??have a reportoire late dramas M , Dsisaibsr iuufor the following.

that will appeal the play goers .inwriiwd lands, t:

this city, especially as have '" sad l. 3, , of :.
i.ivt I. ,.1,...,,. ' 89H K. S.'l K.

I,W ,l,. HIIIUIIIIK . t.,,I.T HIUIHV-- I

here for some time. Miss
Lockes has been seen here before
being a of the
Howard Co. that played Tonawa-
ma two ago.
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ter
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on

Hrcti.nn 10 ti ml .'!. T. 3M 8 K. 3ah E.
10 and M, I' M S. H. SWt H.

ctimi HI, VB nnJ I.ota 1. 2, a, I, Sec.
HO, T. .1.1 S. R. M E.

Ik- - BB44, .)i of W,(, mid I.ola 1, 2, 8,
I of Section T. 33 S.' R. 34 E.

The N'-- j and N1 , of H'u nod Lota 1, D, 8,
of Section Hi, and all of Section 36,

T. 84 S. K. H2 B.

Seclloiu 10 and 80, T ,'H H. K. rf-'-ij B.
Section 10 and 88, T. 84 P. K. 83i B.

All of Section 111. W' and I.oti 1, 2. 3,
Notice is hereby given that on 4 of Section mo, t. :t4 s. k. xi K.

December 22, 1914, the County All of la, tvi, NX of S'M und

Court of Harney County, mat'e j0,.)",1, J of 8fCtion 30' T ar' s

following order: "It is here- - JulitA , llIlt, 30, T. M s. M.

by ordered that the scalp, within B.

the meaning of the Jack Rabbit ah Was mutt i accompanied by

Bounty Bill, Shall Consist Of both regularly executed application to pur--

Iiaae nml check or ctralt lor ar lenito on.l lK tip nf 1 1, nn ,f
animal, connected with

the natural skin that grew be-

tween them, and all whole and
intact"

bounty be paid
scalps that conform
above requirements.

R. T. HUGHET,
County Clerk.

Dodge family
over

period
mother.

will
Cleaning

Stewart.

of

"Three when

line
and

taking

dealers.

HsallQM

10,

section

the
s$K

one-fift- of the amount of the bid.
The right to reject any and all bid ii

re nerved.
Applicutiona und l.ida should be

to (. C. Ilrowu, Clerk Btste
I mid Hoard, Halem", Oregon, und insrk-ci- l

"Application ami bid to purchase
late lundi."

G. G. HROWN,
Clerk State Land Board.

Uutcd Uctolwr 20. 1014. ,

ONAWAM k

Coming, January 4th
For one week

Geneva Lockes Co.
Late Dramas-Eig- ht People

A Company as Good as the Best

Four ReeU of PrOUnUAI IXlOtll Usual Admission Prices

"In The Fangs of Jealousy"
Is a two-ree- l feature that is rather startling

"THE FIELD FOREMAN," a clever, stiring drama
"TEMPER vs. TEMPER," a comedy drama

WEDNESDAY NIGHT tUS
Nlnetli Installment of

"LUCILLE LOVE"
With two additional reels Good program

"Lucille" failed to keep her date last Wednesday for some
reason unknown to the management, but she is expected
next Wednesday Watch for the banners and posters.

FRIDAY NIGHT A BIG BALL

j - -..
fl

the Burns Steam Laundry. 4Lf.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR
THEDISTRICT OF OREGON
in the matter of Walt.:i H. lira;, In
Bankruptcy

ORDER
District otOreKon, an:

On tin lr.tli ilny ..I li.n mlx-i- , A. H.

l')14, on reading the lliuikriipt Peti-

tion, it ii
Orderad by tha Court, llmt B hearing

lie hud upon the nine ln the 10th day
ol January, A. I). I'M.", before anid
court ill I'ortluuil, in auiil district. St
10 o'clock in the loienuon; nnd that nil
known c editors, sad other peraona in
inturi-it- t in, iv sppMl ni the anid time
nii'l plsst mid ahow cnuae if nny they
have, why the prnyer of the inld peti-

tioner ahoiild not lie i mited.
And it la further ordered by I lie ('nun

llmt the Clerk ahull "ct.il by mini, to nil
known creditor, coppienof nid petition
ami till ordor, nddrcnued to tliein nt
their place of reaidence n tnUl.

Wit ileal the Honor. ilil- t Inn Ira li.
Wolverton and Kohert s. Ileud, Judxei
of the said count, and the leal thereof,
St I'm t liinil. in siiitl ilintrict, on the lit la

day of December, A. H 1914.
0. H. MAHHII, derk.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UMITKnSTATKBI.ANUOPril.K, (

Hum, L'reitoii, la, I KM

Ni.tU-- la hereby ilTiiii that Arthur A. Haunelt,
of I'riRt-rUni- OrcHi.ti. who, on March tf.. mua
ami March H, nilfl, , ma.lo Homa.
atca'l Km rjr No. :mn, hrrlal No. imai'2 ami N

mIV, lorH!N;i, NHW'.. Ia.II, S.iNU.,
It. t. 'ti ., If HA K. and NUhE;t, ii

M, 'I'owiiai.ip H , ltaiiu Hi K Wlllamaltc
Mvrlillau, baa Ilk-- . noitre of totnutloD to
ntaka final flva-ya- ar proof, to eatabllah claim
to tha land above dearrlbad, tMifon Kealatur
a. id at Burua, tiraion.ou the llltb
dar of January, 1916.

riaimaai iiiocltillntl gular, Waltar filler. II. K. Hlei-le- . C,
K Arnold, all of rrlnceton, Oregon.

Wa. Kabbk. Ho(lair

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I'hitki. tt I.ANnionra, ,

Hor.ia. Oreaou, I .'in II, I'.il I

Notice I barabt siren that A Ibt-r- t Ward Waliei ,
of Hurua, Oreion, who, on Jul) an. ivov, inado
iiooiMiaaii aniry, ui7ii. lor ns.nw1, ami

!,SI' Hectiuu It, Townal.ip .'i h l(a.ie
- It H lll.m.tt. U.rnll.i. l.aa til... I ....111...

. I Inn iiiinii lo make final fiva-yea- r Proof, to
eatabllah t lalm lo the land above dcarrlbod,
bvfora ketflaler anil Hcelver. at Iturna, Oregon
on the lath day ot January. IWV

Claimant na.naaaa wltnraaca:
Martin V Hurt. I.r Hoy Wlllong. Horary V.

Wllfunit.iluata A KklMim, allot l.awi-1- in-
got.

W Fka.Keltcr

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
IIMTKI1 8TATKH I AND nFritJIt, I

Burna, Oregou, liucerober la, ivit.t
Not Ira la bvr.-b- gtfSS thai Dsstal uoh-- . ol

Hrlnceion, Oregon, w Uo. ni. Mar.-i- lu. nHMaud
llae. It., IVI4, rveuertlnll) , tuaue llomt-atai- l

Knliy No. MM, Hrrlal No tl.il I ami No.07M7, fol
NaT1,, BUNW', and N',NW.(, S.rllon il,
Ii.w.iihli 117 ., Hanga M I.,, W lliaiimtiv
Marlillalt, haa nl. it notur ol lulrullon lu mak,
Klnal Itve-yra- r I'r, of. loratabllab claim tothi
laud bImivw doacriln-d- . I., lorr Keglater and
Heeelvrr, at llurua uii tha lath day of
January, 11115.

Claimant nameaaa wtlneeava.
Jainea 11. HeDurtl, Arthur A ltvunctt, H-

ilar wnl.-r- Daulel rolemau all of I'rlnrelou.
Oregon

Wa. Kaaaa, Iteiilal.-r- .

NOTICE KOR PUBLICATION
UNITKDtiTATKH I. vNI.

Burn, Oregon, Uoceiubar la, lH.(
Notice la hereby glveu that Jamea H. Benuett,
t'rlnrelun, Oregon, who, on March , IVKMaud
March 13, lulu, raapactlvel) . nm.lt llouivatcail
Kutry No. U. Herlal IU.M1 aud No. U;a, foi
K'.NItk.NK'.HK',, Sac u. W'.Nrt',, K',.S'
Hi NK' ,. r, Hon In lowmd.li). V r Hanga.4a, Willaiuetla Mvrldlau baa filed notice ol
ii!lrut!.-- lo ii ka final five-ye- l'ro.f. to
ratahll.li claim o the laud al.t.w- drarrlbcd
before KcvUier and Hn elver, at Burna, Oraaas,
on the ivta day ot Jauuary, Ml...

claimant neutral wltueasra
Daniel tjtiler, Walter gtiler, Arthur llrnnctl,

B. F Mreir , all of I'rluri-loii- Oregon.
WM..FAIKK.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I'NITEI. BTATKM LAND nFFIrK

Burna, oregou. December 'J. m
Nollre la hereby glveu that Cbarlea Nelaen.

ot Burua, Oregon, who, on July 'J, llaw. made
lloiueatead Kulry. No. OStMl, foi N K',, Merllun
ll.l'iwualil..'4S llaua.-s.-h.- Willamette Men
ttlau haa filed notice of Intention to make dual
five year I'root to eauliilal. claim lo Hie land
atH.vi- ilearrltH-d- , before Heglatur and Itecelver
at Burua, Oregon, on the tl. day of Jauuary
!lf. .

t'laltnanl nameaaa wltncaaea:
Oacar Waal, Joe W llloerket, Nelaoti K. l'artlae

Albert W. Walter all of Burna, Oregon
Wa Kaaa. Kag.ab-r- .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UXITID HTaTSa I.inu iii i n a

Burna, oregou, December --', lilt.
Nolle la hereby glveu thai Alice J. Pah), of

Narrowa. Oregon, who. ou r Ui, inm,
made lloiueatead Kulry, No for n',
NWti, BKUNW4 aud NIV'.SKU, U,
lowinuli.ii Boulh, Itauge i K, Willamette
Meridian, haa nted uotlce of Intention to make
i 'ammutallon 1'roof, to eatabllah rlalm to the
land above drrlled, iMitore lleglater and

at Burna. Oregon, ou the tit ti day ot
Jauuary, 101.

claimant natnea an w iincaaea:
Jelley. O. O. Jelley, 11. A. Jrlley,

T. I. Jrlley all ol Narrowa, Dragon.
Wa.Fta. Iteglaler.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
IMIIH MIATIU I AMI Din. I,

Hui if, Oregon, Ntivciiilii 18, I'll
Notli't ig bt'u-L- kIvvii llmt it ii ,' W. ttalwi,

nt 1'rrwiwy, orfKOti, lin.im Deceuiber '', IV10
ius1c iMtatii I. nii'l nuy. No. 0624, lor 8W
riW'-a- hm . lown. VI ., KmiKf i K W llinn.
nit- MvrliUftti, Iihr III.. mitht of inttuiton tO

nitke final pruof, to oitabllati t'latui to tltt
Htuil 1kfo ik'gt'rllMt), lu'fttU' K. 1. Hit-It-

H. couiiuIngL.tiur, t hit ofllrt, nt Drovtsuy,
oreguu, on tlie .irl day of In ttiiil't r,

(Tlinut numti ai wltuaMWB
John K, Hot'tl. lUii'iini Welly, llittrlt II

vMliMiii, Atthur H, ii- '!. all of Druwtey.
Or agon

Wn. Karhh,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I'NITII, BTATia I.ANIHllnia. I

Burna. Oregou, November II, lull I

Notice la hereby given thai Jamel I. Ilrookt,
of Drewaey , Olegou, who, ou A.iill l.lllotlatul
May 7. 1UI4, reaiiorllvel, ma.lr jlouiealeaii
Kulry Noa. imtrVIUi. lor K'jK',. Nv',i-I.1- ,

eo.K, aWNW1,. NW'.iW't, Her v and Mi'.
NKU, Bertlou 17, i'owuahlli rt , llnlige 116, K

Wlllaiuelte Meridian, haa Hied nollre of Intra
ttou lo inakii tlual liner yi ai Proof lo ealab
llali to the laud above dcarrlliod beforc
K, I.. Beetle, II. 8. CuniuiUalolier. nl hla otflrr
at lurwae). tiregt.u, on thu jlat day of Denim
her, im

( lalmaut naiura aa wllnraaea;
Clareuue W. Drlnkwatei, John I. sli, 'lo.

1.. Baker, wiillau. J. Duulup, nil of Drewaey,
Oregou.

W 1MHK, Iteglaler.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Unitkh HTTa l.Nli oericK. I

llurua, Oregon, November 17, I'JIt.i
Nollre la lierahy glTeu that Ole o. Ballmlui

fathai aud belr of John llalliol.u drreaaed.ol
Blley, Oregou, who. ou Marrli l.. l'.HW, made
lloinealeau Kulry. No UI.'iHk, for '". ',.
UWUtlttU, Ben. lti and NWUNWla, Hvctlon
11, 1'ownJlilp'i'i loulll. Bange'J? Ii W illmuetle
Merldlau, uaa Bled notice of Intention
to make final live yiar proot, to catalillab
rlalm to the luud aboie deai illicit, helot e r

and al Burua. tlteaon. ou the
Xlnd day of Decern liar, lull

Claimant uauiea aa wttueaaea
B A Miller, I". (' 1'i'teraou, inyaararf. Bey

nolda. all of llurua, iirego. John I'. Fay, ol
lliley Oregon.

Wa. FAKaa, Keglater.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
UNITKI) HTATKri I.ANDOKHll.
Hurna, Urt'uou, 17, lull.

Nutlvt buivb) KlvvU Itiat Mltinlf Hivovnl,
of Burna, 0rfOa. wbO, n Oolunr it, W10,
iitKtU' UniutKtuail Kiitr, No UTlvul, forh'aNVM
HWV- -. H.'.'iuni '.'U, aiul NK4ttllt4
HiiotTon H, 'loiigblp s.. Hiiuth, ltiiUr :a Krki,
Wllgiut'iiu Mmlilian, baa Alaa noUlM ol Inluii
i lui i" hi ah u llnal tUiau year lroof, l vgtublUb

lit. uu tti Ihu laud above deii tboil, before Ueaj-h- i

huriig, Ori'gjou, tin (fie
iUnt tlay ol lucuniler, ltH.

Claliiiaiu iimiieg for wUueaaea.
Aiiloue Kail, Charley ('owwya, Cliailty r

i 'ouch aud
Hun.

William liurnalt, all of Hlley.Oie

Wh. FaBKI, Kaglali'i

THE OFFICERS

of the

HARNEY COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

of Burns, Oregon extend

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

and all good wishes for the

NEW YEAR

Special! Special!
We have a big stock of dishes
and are offering some at re-

duced prices at present some
REAL BARGANS

See our line of

Heaters and Ranges
Builders Hardware
: Paints and Oils
Farm Machinery

Implements of all kinds
In stock: Seeders, Plows,
Disc and Drag Harrows.
Binder Twine Barbed Wire

BELTING

gg "."'""jii Cbjananai? H . We have some very ap-
propriate things for
Holiday gifts. Call In
while shopping.

Nails, Doors, Windows, Roof-

ing, Building Paper
Fishing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition
NEW DISHES, GRANITEWARE

Crockery, Tinware

BURNS HARDWARE CO.
I NEIL SMITH, Manager

PUBLIC SALES
AUCTION SALES

Cried anywhere in Harney County

Auction sale every Saturday afternoon at
2 o'clock on the streets of Burns

If you have anything to seU arrange
dates with

J. M. Thompson
AUCTIONEER

Office Tonawsma Bids. Burns, Oregon


